
Night Golf event 

11th of October 

Shotgun start at 7:30PM  

The format for the event is a two person scramble, each team is paired with another pair and will mark each-others 

score cards.  

Format of a scramble – Both players in the team drive off, then the preferred shot is picked, and both players then hit a 

shot from that spot. This continues until the ball is in the hole. The players will get a handicap of ¼ of their combined. 

E.g if player A has a handicap of 20 and player B has a handicap of 15 then the combined handicap is 35. 35/4=8.75. The 

pair will play off a handicap of 9 for the event. It will be done on stableford score so if you can no longer get points on a 

hole please pick up.  

Presentation will be directly afterwards and 1 drink and light snacks will be provided.   

For the Night Golf event it is advisable to wear brightly coloured clothing so people behind can see the groups ahead. 

You may bring a torch but it is not required, the way will be lit up by glow sticks along the edge of the fairways, hazards 

and greens. Please arrive at least 30 mins prior to shotgun to allow time to check in, collect your golf balls and walk out 

to your starting holes. Check in will be open from 6:45 PM.  

The numbers below represent the starting hole of each group: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Night Golf balls must be returned after play 

These have been kindly lent to us by members enabling us to keep the cost to you low, therefore please return all golf 

balls to us so we can return them to our members. 

 

Hole Teams 

1 Robbie Liear + Craig Stoner  
Stevan Bird + Richard Smallbone 
 
Ben Clark +  Jack Harrington (B) 
Mike Priest + Tony Smith (B) 

2 Jake Stone + Harry Stone 
Jake Cairns + Conor Wiskens 

3 Adam Williams + Sammuel Guile 
Caspian Wade Brown + Mike  

4 Pennie + Sue Jay  
 

5 Arthur Trewhella + Steve Roe 
Roland O’Shea + Graham Crossingham  

6 Steve Buonasissi + Pete White 
Jason Clover + Peter Batts  

7  Jesse Porter + Alex Baker  
Chris Wells + Scott Chapman  

8 Phil Selley + Jane Holland 
Gareth Webbb + Harry McAlpine 

9 Phil James + Toni James 
Val Brenton + Linda Williams  


